
















The Functions of OSCE's Preventive Action against
Armed Conflicts Fought by Ethnic Groups:





After the end of the Cold War, armed conflicts fought by ethnic groups are considered as
the main causes of threat in Europe. To examine the root-causes of these conflicts and pro-
pose a new perspective in the conventional conflict prevention, this article offers a
"conflict prevention through structural changes".
This new method is designed to try to relieve the tensions brought about by structural
inequalities between domestic ethnic groups. This article examines the effectiveness of the
new conflict prevention method by empirically comparing tensions between ethnic groups in
two Baltic states of Estonia, Latvia and those in Moldova. Empirical finding shows that the
new conflict prevention method succeeded in the former, while it failed in the latter.
This article concludes mediatory actions by OSCE to manage the transitions to democracy
and market economy at the very early stage of tensions between ethnic groups as the neces-
sary condition for structural change and conflict prevention.
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